
BEFORE TB:E JUILRO.AD COmaSSIOl'l OF !rHE SUTE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

In the lta.tter ot the Application } 
ot RAY A. Alf.1)ERSO:N t o 8e II 3J:ld I 
J.A1£ES T • .A.GAJJalUAB to purchc.ae 
automobile freight line opera~ed AP.PLIC~~ION NO. 1390~. 
between dairy ranohes in v101D1ty ) 
ot Arli~on, Riverside and Corona) 
and EJ. Mont e and Los ~ele 8. ) 

J'e8S T. Aga.:an1an, Applioant, in 
Propria Persona. 

J'. Ie. Hawkins, Protestant. 

BY TEE ComtISS ION: 

OPINIOli 

Ray A. Anders.on has mad. applioation to tne Ra.1lroad 

Comm18aion tor au.thority to sell, and Jamts T. J.ga.,ja.n1an ha.s 
, . , 

applied tor authority to purohaae, an aut~ob1le treig~ line 

now operated by appl1eant And.erson tor the transportation 
, 

ot m1lk and 4&1ry supplies between dairy ranohe. 1n the vioin

ity ot Arl~on, Riverside and Corona, and El Monte and Loe 

Augelea • 

. A publi0 hearing herein .. a.s conduoted. by Exam1ner 

W11J:lams' at Los Allgelea, at wh1ch time the matter' ft8 d~ 

submitted and now 1& rea~ for deois1on. 

~he rights sought to be transferred were grant ,4 to 

applioant Anderson by Deo1sion No. 15774 on App11G&t1on lio. 
., . 

lll97, dated. Deeember 21. 1925, and a.re tor the tra.nsport"t1on 



of milk and oream from da.iry ranohes in the distriot sta.ted, 

over speoifio routes. and tor the return move~ent ot dair,y 

supplies, and for no other service. 

Aooording to the agreement set U'P in the 'Proceeding. 

a.pplioant Ag8.janian is paying the sum of $12,000 for the 

business, ot which $2200 represents the value plaoed on the 

tera~ion o~ rate. or servioe, apPlioant ~janian agreeing 

to contime the business as already o81't1f1oated to Anderson. 

th.o puroh&ser hac1 Bome e::c;per1onoe in m1l.k t:z:.....napor-

tation several years ago, &nd 18 now oontraotor tor the re-

moval ot garbage and waste paper from the harbor distriot ot 
Los .qeles, whioh oontraot he bas held :tor several years • 

.. 
Re testified. tb..a.t he i8 finanoially able to provide e:rq equip-. 
~ent neoe8sarJ in the development of the business sought to be 

.Q.oquired herein, and the.t ps.yment tor the bueiness a.nd eor-

t~1oa..te .. ill 'be ma.de in euh. 

'Wh1le J. K. Hawkins, opera. t:tng a. similar service 
. . 

w:.der eert1:tioa.te of this Commission :from territory oontig-

uous to that served by applioant Anderson, appeared ae a pro

testant to th.e tra.:c.s:~r, he expl&1ned that he was ir.terested 

onl7 in oonfining Aga.~a.n1e.n' s operations to the exa.ot area. 

authorized by the Commission. A~p11oant Ag&j&n1&n stated 

that he woul.d adhere striet1y to the e.rea.and routing fixed. 

tor Anderson. a.:c.d tha.t he intended no enlargement. upon this 

a.ssuranoe Mr. Hawkins' protest was withdre.1m.. 
" " 

There a.:p~a.rs to be no rea.s CIl wb,y the tranafer here-

in sought should not be a.uthorized and the order following 

th1a opinion will so provide. It' shou.ld be noted, however. that 
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the purehaser is horeby pl~ead ~pon notice that "Operative 

rights" do not constitute a elass of property whi0h should be 

capitalized or used as ~ element of value in determtntng 

reasonable rates. Aside £rom their purely permissive aspect. 

they e~end to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class 

of business over a particular route. This monopoly feature ma~ 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is not 

in 8.Dy' respeet limited. to the number ot rights which maY' be 

given. The Co~ssion at the early stages of the .dovelopment 

of this kind of tran£~ort~t1on should be extremelY oareful not to 

leDd encouragement to the idea that these rights poasessa sub -. 
stantial element of value. either for rate fixing or oapitalization • 

. ORDER 

Ray A. Anderson having made a.pplica.tion to the Ra.ilroad 

Commission for authority to sell a.nd transfer the automobile 

freight line operated by him between Arlington, Riverside and 
. . . 

Corona, and El ~nte and Los Angeles, as fixed by certificate 
, ~ .! 

granted by Decision NO.15774 on Application No.11197, dated 

Deoember 2l, 1925, to James T. Agajan1a.n, who Joins in the app11 -

cation. a p~blio hearing having bee held, the matter having bean 

duly subm1~ted and now being ready for decision. 

IT IS EJoiR3BY OaDE..~ tho.t the a:pplication herein be and 'the 
. . 

same hereby is granted. subject to the following oond1tions: 

I. The eonsideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged 
before this Commission or s,IlY other ra.te fUd.:og bod,. 
as s ~easure of val~e of said property for ratef1x1ng 
or aIlY purpose other than the transfer here1n authorized. 

II. Applicant Anderson shall immediately Withdraw tariff of 
rates and time schedules on iile With this Commission, 
covering service. certificate for which is herein author
ized to be transferred; such withdrawal to be 1n 
aocordance with the provisions of General Ordor No~51. 

III. Applicant .b.g8.ja.n1s.n shall iI:lmediately file~ in duplicate, 
his tariff of rates and time schedules eovering service 
heretofore given by applicant Anderson. which rates 
and time schedules shall be identical with the rates and 
time schedules now on file With the Railroad CommiSSion 
in the name Qf applicant Anderson. o~ rates and 
schedules satisfactory in.form and s~bstance to the 
Railroad Commission. 



IV. The rights alld :pri v11eges herein a.uthor-
1zed mAy' not be sold., lea.8e4, transferred 
nor assigned, nor ae'rvioe thereunder d1s
continued, unless the wr1tten oon8ent ot 
the Ra11road COmmission to suoh Bale, lease, 
transfer, a.ssigIlment or disoontinuanoe has 
:first been seo'UX'ed.. 

V. No vehicle may be operated by app110ant 
Agajan1an under the authority "hereby granted 
unless suoh vehicle 1s owned by said ap
plioant or is leased. by him UDder a oon
traot or agreement on a 'ba.a18 satisfaotory 
to the Railroad COmmission. 

Dated. at San Frano1sco, CalUorn1a, this 5f CC 

day of {V~ 1927. 
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